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The number one mistake puppy owners make is too much 

freedom, too soon.  When puppies are placed with their owners, 

they are typically in a very dependent stage of development.   

They follow people around and need to be with you. However, 

when 5-6 months rolls around, two things happen:  1) They 

become much more independent and want to explore without 

regard for their safety 2) Their baby teeth begin to fall out and 

their adult teeth come in…which means they turn into little 

chewing monsters. Another consideration is that puppies do not 

have the muscle control or awareness to “know” they have to go 

to potty until they are 14 weeks of age.  So it is impossible for 

them to “tell” you they have to go if they don’t even know 

themselves.  Sometimes you will even see a puppy potty in the 

middle of walking!  So, for these two reasons – housetraining 

and to protect themselves from danger, it is important to create 

a puppy habitat.  I usually create both an indoor habitat and an 

outdoor habitat for the puppy, and use the habitat until they are at least 8 months old. I will transition 

the puppy to a crate for sleeping and when I’m not observing the puppy.  I typically use a crate for this 

purpose until a puppy turns 2 years old, or until the puppy proves it is done chewing up everything it 

finds.   

The ideal indoor puppy habitat should have the following things: 

1. A Cleanable Floor Surface.  I recommend getting a scrap piece of linoleum if you do not have 

a section of your house with tile or linoleum.  

2. An Exercise Pen to confine the puppy to a particular area.  This can be done with baby gates, 

but be very careful to look around at what is inside that area and ask yourself if you are o.k. with 

things like cabinets and furniture being chewed on.  I prefer a modular panel exercise pen 

because it protects those things and can be moved from place to place, and re-shaped as 

needed.  It can also be easily packed up and taken along with you if you travel with your puppy. 

You may need to use walls or shelves to brace the x-pen up against, but you can get a few pieces 

of white board Wainscot wall panel from the home improvement store to protect your walls. 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Foldable-Playpen-Connection-Pieces-Exercise/dp/B0BN6353JF/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=1FLDAUOB5RWDM&keywords=exercise+pens+for+dogs&qid=1673201490&sprefix=exercise+pen%2Caps%2C165&sr=8-2-spons&ufe=app_do%3Aamzn1.fos.18ed3cb5-28d5-4975-8bc7-93deae8f9840&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFNSEFDWkRNQk1JWk8mZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTEwMjU3NTczSjlZNjFNNU4yRllWJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAxMzgxODgyR0VXSzVVTUZLN01VJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.lowes.com/pd/23-75-in-x-3-98-ft-Marker-Board-Markerboard-Wainscot-Wall-Panel/3042205
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3. Toys that are safe for puppies to chew.  Some of my favorites are the Benebone, Puppy-Safe 

Chew Nylabone toys, crunchy-sounds toys, Rubber chew toys, Tuffy toys, and Kong toys.  Of 

course, you should always monitor your puppy with toys, to be sure they don’t tear off a piece 

and swallow it.  As your puppy develops adult teeth, this supervision will become more 

necessary, and you may need to remove a few of the less durable toys.  However, remember 

that the goal of a puppy chew toy is not necessarily that it is completely indestructible.  You 

want the texture to feel good on the puppy’s teeth and gums.  The process of getting adult teeth 

in takes up to a year!  It is also beneficial to give your puppy things that the puppy CAN digest.  

My favorites are tripe twists and bully sticks in bully-stick-holders.   

4. Things that are safe for 

puppies to climb on (that 

won’t allow them to get 

out).  I use a non-slip step 

stool and an elevated dog 

platform.   Don’t be 

disappointed if your puppy 

chews up a soft plush bed.  

Many soft beds are just too 

much like soft toys for a 

puppy.  Instead, something 

like a Kuranda bed will get 

your pup off the floor and be 

more chew-resistant.  Resist 

the urge to put blankets or 

towels in with your puppy – 

they will end up urinating on them or chewing them up.  

https://www.chewy.com/benebone-multipack-durable-dog-chew/dp/261030
https://www.amazon.com/Nylabone-Puppy-Chew-Bone-X-Small/dp/B01H507WPS/ref=sr_1_7?crid=3OP7AKPXGHULU&keywords=puppy+chew+toy&qid=1673196071&sprefix=puppy+chew+toy%2Caps%2C152&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Nylabone-Puppy-Chew-Bone-X-Small/dp/B01H507WPS/ref=sr_1_7?crid=3OP7AKPXGHULU&keywords=puppy+chew+toy&qid=1673196071&sprefix=puppy+chew+toy%2Caps%2C152&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Durable-Teething-Natural-Rubber-Medium/dp/B09TSNP691/ref=sr_1_13_sspa?crid=3OP7AKPXGHULU&keywords=puppy+chew+toy&qid=1673196129&sprefix=puppy+chew+toy%2Caps%2C152&sr=8-13-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyOFcyVVpYSkUxSkNDJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTkzODE2M0ExTjI2U1dJSFVIQyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNDE2NjE2MzkwT1g0SUgwNE1GQyZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX210ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Zeaxuie-Multifunctional-Interactive-Dispensing-Teething/dp/B0B6TVQ77V/ref=sr_1_17_sspa?crid=3OP7AKPXGHULU&keywords=puppy+chew+toy&qid=1673196129&sprefix=puppy+chew+toy%2Caps%2C152&sr=8-17-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyOFcyVVpYSkUxSkNDJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTkzODE2M0ExTjI2U1dJSFVIQyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNzk5ODgySEVaR1FYSTNURzJUJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfbXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.chewy.com/tuffys-no-stuff-ultimate-ring-squeaky/dp/117838
https://www.chewy.com/kong-twistz-ball-dog-toy/dp/277435
https://www.chewy.com/nature-gnaws-tripe-twists-4-5-dog/dp/204516
https://www.bestbullysticks.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Bow-Wow-Labs-Safety-Device/dp/B082YK5PB3/ref=sr_1_14_sspa?crid=A1547JUJ7OH8&keywords=puzzle%2Btoys%2Bfor%2Bdogs&qid=1673196877&sprefix=puzzle%2Btoys%2Bfor%2Bdogs%2Caps%2C189&sr=8-14-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExVFEzRjFRMDJTVjVLJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwOTE5ODkxMkRRTFFZVTZHSUpSMyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMTIzNjI1MUdKNTVDWDI5WFhJRSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX210ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0B6DPDDC4/ref=sspa_dk_detail_4?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B0B6DPDDC4&pd_rd_w=v8Aao&content-id=amzn1.sym.bff6e147-54ad-4be3-b4ea-ec19ea6167f7&pf_rd_p=bff6e147-54ad-4be3-b4ea-ec19ea6167f7&pf_rd_r=09CN06YZQF7KFHN7HEQE&pd_rd_wg=uhyUv&pd_rd_r=0250d94c-77f1-4672-9784-0604c158d57b&s=hi&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWwy&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzRjFZVlJXTDNDRTJBJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwODE1Nzg5MUMwTDVUSzQxMTUxQiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNTMzMzYzNlMxS1c0SEs5MFc4JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsMiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0B6DPDDC4/ref=sspa_dk_detail_4?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B0B6DPDDC4&pd_rd_w=v8Aao&content-id=amzn1.sym.bff6e147-54ad-4be3-b4ea-ec19ea6167f7&pf_rd_p=bff6e147-54ad-4be3-b4ea-ec19ea6167f7&pf_rd_r=09CN06YZQF7KFHN7HEQE&pd_rd_wg=uhyUv&pd_rd_r=0250d94c-77f1-4672-9784-0604c158d57b&s=hi&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9kZXRhaWwy&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzRjFZVlJXTDNDRTJBJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwODE1Nzg5MUMwTDVUSzQxMTUxQiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNTMzMzYzNlMxS1c0SEs5MFc4JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfZGV0YWlsMiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-Elevated-Cooling-Pet-Grey/dp/B076VXVB2L/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1AWLR6CZK40EP&keywords=kuranda%2Belevated%2Bdog%2Bbed&qid=1673201187&sprefix=Kuranda%2B%2Caps%2C157&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyNEVTR1pDTTk1VURXJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjAwNjkzMzlCNjk1SExFTE5ONyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwODA3OTczRFcwUkNXQk5ZUTBOJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-Elevated-Cooling-Pet-Grey/dp/B076VXVB2L/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1AWLR6CZK40EP&keywords=kuranda%2Belevated%2Bdog%2Bbed&qid=1673201187&sprefix=Kuranda%2B%2Caps%2C157&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyNEVTR1pDTTk1VURXJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjAwNjkzMzlCNjk1SExFTE5ONyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwODA3OTczRFcwUkNXQk5ZUTBOJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/K9-Ballistics-Chew-Proof-Elevated/dp/B0BJ9W46TH/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=1AWLR6CZK40EP&keywords=kuranda+elevated+dog+bed&qid=1673201146&sprefix=Kuranda+%2Caps%2C157&sr=8-2-spons&ufe=app_do%3Aamzn1.fos.18ed3cb5-28d5-4975-8bc7-93deae8f9840&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFQRzlESDhVU1o5MFYmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA4MDgxNTczNk9XUTcxSkQwMFFQJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA5MTA2Mzc4WFE1ODI1RDdBTDYmd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
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5. An Emergency Place to Potty. A doggie litter box 

with pine pellet litter or an artificial grass doggie 

litter box.  Remember that your pup doesn’t know it 

has to go until 14 weeks of age.  You want to give an 

“emergency” place to potty if needed.  You want that 

place to look and feel as close to the outdoor 

environment as possible.  I do NOT recommend potty 

pads, because they look and feel like carpet / fabric.  

That’s not what you want to teach your puppy. There 

is an important concept call “substrate preference” in 

dogs.  They learn at an early age what surface is their 

preferred potty surface.  The pine pellet feel like a 

natural area and the artificial turf feels like grass. 

Again, this is just for your pups in case of a sudden 

“OMG I have to go NOW” occurrence.  It is best to 

take your puppy outdoors every few hours.  The rule 

of thumb is a puppy can hold it for as many hours as 

they are months old (until 8 months, where it stops 

as a maximum).  So, if you have a two month old 

puppy, you should be taking your puppy out every 

two hours.  

6. Mental Stimulation. Another must-have is a puzzle 

toy feeder collection.  Puppies need to explore and 

use their minds.  Don’t leave food out in a dish!  Give 

the puppy a way to burn off energy and eat a meal.  

Use a treat-dispensing ball.  You should also hold 

back at least one meal and use that food for training.   

7. Crate (Den).  Every puppy should be taught to go 

into a crate for their own safety.  Dogs are “den” 

animals and will seek a covered place to sleep. You 

can place a crate inside your puppy habitat so that 

they puppy can go in and out as they like.  When you 

give your pup the puzzle toy with food in it, place it in 

the crate and close the door.  Open the door 

when the pup is done and calm.  Repeat this 

every day, a few times a day (as often as you 

feed your puppy a meal).  You can also stuff a 

Kong with peanut butter and place it on the 

crate.   Bully sticks (in a bully-stick holder) and 

tripe twists can also be given in the crate.  All 

of these things will teach your puppy that a 

crate is a good place.  You should also use the 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07DSR5VZ5/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B09S5PWJ7K/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Artificial-Bathroom-Portable-PETMAKER-Essentials/dp/B00ICVHY5I/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=kato+board+dog&qid=1673196662&sr=8-1
https://www.nina-ottosson.com/
https://www.nina-ottosson.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Our-Pets-Interactive-Dispensing-ASSORTED/dp/B003ARUKTG/ref=sr_1_20?crid=3SURMMYD9CFUB&keywords=interactive+toys+for+puppies&qid=1673202039&s=pet-supplies&sprefix=interactive+toys+for+puppies%2Cpets%2C142&sr=1-20
https://www.chewy.com/kong-puppy-dog-toy/dp/380564
https://www.amazon.com/Bow-Wow-Labs-Safety-Device/dp/B082YJHTYN/ref=sr_1_14_sspa?crid=A1547JUJ7OH8&keywords=puzzle+toys+for+dogs&qid=1673196877&sprefix=puzzle+toys+for+dogs%2Caps%2C189&sr=8-14-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExVFEzRjFRMDJTVjVLJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwOTE5ODkxMkRRTFFZVTZHSUpSMyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMTIzNjI1MUdKNTVDWDI5WFhJRSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX210ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.chewy.com/nature-gnaws-tripe-twists-4-5-dog/dp/204516
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crate for car rides, and place these items inside the crate.  Did you know that if your puppy is 

loose in the car and you slam on the brakes that your puppy could be thrown through the 

windshield?  Also, riding free in the car can contribute to car sickness.  I prefer a solid plastic 

crate like a Ruffland Kennel (rather than a wire crate) because it is easy to clean and because the 

puppy cannot get its teeth caught in it.  Wire kennels allow more air flow but they can be 

dangerous if a puppy tries to chew on them.  

8. Things That Make Fun Noises.  It is important to expose your puppy to different sounds in a 

positive way while they are young and impressionable.  I like to keep soothing instrumental 

music on for the pups.  However, I also like to have a Giggle Ball and a Babble Ball for play and 

interaction. 

 

9. Comfort Items. If you get your puppy from a 

breeder, ask for one toy or blanket that was with 

the puppies to take home.  It will have the 

littermates’ and mother’s smell on it.  You can also 

get a Snuggle Puppy with Heartbeat toy.  In 

addition, you can have a lavender diffuser and 

some calming music in your pup’s habitat to sooth 

the puppy. 

 

An Outdoor Puppy Habitat.  You can also set up 

an exercise pen outside.  This will give the puppy a 

safe place to be, so that you can supervise your 

puppy.  This is especially important if you have 

other dogs in the family or live in a rural area 

where there are hawks and owls.  Always monitor 

your puppy outside.  Be careful that the area does 

not have sticks or stones or other objects the 

puppy can eat.  I prefer washed play sand for the 

surface because it is easy to pick up poop and 

sanitize.   

Puppies also love to dig in soft sand, and 

this is a great way to tire your puppy out.   

https://rufflandkennels.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Foldable-Playpen-Connection-Pieces-Exercise/dp/B0BN6353JF/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=1FLDAUOB5RWDM&keywords=exercise+pens+for+dogs&qid=1673201490&sprefix=exercise+pen%2Caps%2C165&sr=8-2-spons&ufe=app_do%3Aamzn1.fos.18ed3cb5-28d5-4975-8bc7-93deae8f9840&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFNSEFDWkRNQk1JWk8mZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTEwMjU3NTczSjlZNjFNNU4yRllWJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAxMzgxODgyR0VXSzVVTUZLN01VJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000OI7SE4/ref=ewc_pr_img_2?smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/SmartPetLove-Snuggle-Puppy-Behavioral-Golden/dp/B000S753WK/ref=sr_1_25?crid=3SURMMYD9CFUB&keywords=interactive+toys+for+puppies&qid=1673202117&s=pet-supplies&sprefix=interactive+toys+for+puppies%2Cpets%2C142&sr=1-25

